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Just Folks.
By EDGAR' GUEST.

OUR HARVEST SOut oi the EA Mighty 
Good Sale

« and for Home

WHAT A MAN LIMA
, U what it men likes: a blue sky 
Md a stream. ■
illlr pads off Tender and the shore 
with gold agleam:

Ordinary
With a Bountiful Crop of BoMon Opportunities in Merchandise for

PARTAKE OF ITS FAR-REACHING BENEFITS
L west wing gently blowjn*. for. 
[ then the fishing’s sure.
Lend to share the glory tod a bass- 

to take the lure.

L i! what a man likes: a day away
I from things,
jar where dreams ape'jpMen and 
malice never

friend to read l.ia heart to, who’ll

The Fall spirit has enveloped every department, and you can 
your Fall purchasing here, with the fullest confidence of findin; 
ready to serve y»u in the same efficient way as heretofore, anc 
might say—better than ever, because of improved facilities 
handling big crowds at this popular Shopping Centre

Fashion-loving women need go no farther than this Store to know 
what fashion has decreed as correct for Fall wear. Hère, under one 
roof—the varied modes tell their individual story of newness au-1 

thenfically. Even if you have no desire to shop—Cornel We say 
Come! and see the vast array of New Fall things at BAIRD’S.keep the tale secure, 

itel that’s running freely and a bass 
to take the lure.

i is what a man likes 
test his skill.

! hazard of disaster and a strug
gle's surging thrill r 

i joy of honest hunger Snd hard
ships to endure,

! gulls to fly above him and a bass 
to take the lure.

a chance to

E NEW COMERS-Featured 
here because they are popular

W and wanted to-day.
w showroom
ELEGANT RIBBONS—4% inch fancy 

Dresden Ribbons, In rich Taffetta 
Silk ; shades of Sky, Navy, Pink,
Drown and White ; suitable " for 
fancy work, sashes, hair bows, etc.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- AO 
day, the yard .. .. ..

FEATHER MOUNTS—The newest for 
Winter Millinery, in Maize and 
Rose shades. Reg. 35c. OO 
Friday, Saturday & Monday, «1C.

Advantageous Shopping Days at BAIRD

Excellent Corsets
GO ON SALE f®

Ms Is what a man likes 
[ share his boat, 
k freedom of the open,
[ Shabby coat: 
k all the aches of failure, 
[ he finds a cure— 
haunt God made for fish! 
bass to take the lure.

a friend to

an old and
Exquisite Colour Harmony in
New Fall Draperies

Now on Display

LADIES’ VESTS—Assorted sizes In 
Flesh shade Jersey; ribbon strap, 
straight tops: the quality Is un
usually good. Rég. 80c. 4A. 
Friday, Saturday * Monday, “vC.

PANTY DRESSES—Cute little Wool 
Roxana Panty Dresses, to fit 3 to 
6 years; embroidered in Wool, long 
sleeves, knickers îo match : they 
look wel lin shades of Saxe, Navy, 
Green, Mauve, Flame and <PO QÔ 
Tan. Reg. $5.00. Special w«.vO

’tis here

ie Joys nf
Mountaineering

mSHIPS THAT FACE EXPLOR
ERS IN HIGH ALTITUDES.

ART CURTAININGS—3 piece* of reversible 
all-over patterned Curtainings, nice heavy 
texture, dark coloured blendings ; 48 inches 
wide. WHt BÊSFriday, Saturday and Men-

~ day .. ............................. .. ■ 4, ..
COLOURED DAMASK—Just a piece of 

Crimson Damask, nice for coverings 
or curtainings; 29 inches wide. Fri
day, Saturday & Monday, AC _
the yard................................ »vv.

ART SATEENS—We have set apart 
6 pieces of Mercerized Art Sateens 
for this week’s underselling; ■gd- 
looking patterns, rich In colour 
tones; up to 55c. yard. MHt, 
Friday, Saturday A Monday, “ • C. 

CURTAIN RODS—The improved Cur
tain Rod, in Brushed Brass, suit
able for double curtains, extends 

' to.-42 Inches, curved ends, very 
simple to put up or take down. 
Keg. 60c. Friday, Satur- A Q_ 
day and Monday .. .. .. “**" 

PRETTY CASEMENTS — Casements 
you’ll like, nice to tone up your 
living rooms, choice of Rose, Old 
Blue or Cream, 32 inches wide; 
nice soft limp finish. Special 
for Friday, Saturday and J0—
Monday............................ .. jIP'**

CASEMENT CLOTHS—This is a very 
handsome Cream Casement, show
ing scalloped edges, silk button 
holed finish and a wide hemstitch
ing, 36 Inches wide. Spec- AC—
lal the yard ..  "XOi..

CASEMENT CLOTH—40 inch Cream 
Casement Cloth, plain, with pretty 
luce edges. Reg. 60c. yd. ift- 
Frlday, Saturday A Monday,

ABSORBENT COTTON—Pure White, 
5* yard pieces, put up in Blae sealed 
packages, handy, compact C7~ 
and convenient. The pkg. 

“INDIAN HEAD” LtNENSAAnother 
shipment of 44 inch Snow White 
"Indian Head” Linens, very con
venient for Pillow Cases, Bolsters, 
etc., wears like iron. AC- 
Friday, Saturday A Monady, “«I*-» 

COTTON SHEETS—Plain storng Am
erican White Cotton Sheets, with 
deep hemmed ends; 72 x 84 size. 
Friday, Saturday & Mon- ffO 9C
day, the pair .................... vU.JO

WHITE SCRIM—36 inch White 
Scrims, showing a very pretty 
effect in shadow and self checks. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 9A-
day, the yard...................... «JW.

CREAM SCRIMS—38 inch fancy cross 
barred Curtain Scrims, nice soft 
limp finish. A Snap at 1 Q_

People who climb amid the eternal 
|fs for scientific and other reas- 
k have many discomforts to con-
18 with.
[The official photographer on the 
[rat Everest climb in 1922, Mr. G. 
finch, in his book, "The Making of 
Mountaineer,” tells of the difficulty 
had sometimes in* developing his 

pres. The solution contained in 
hanks had to be maintained at the 
her temperature. Often the only

Charming Models
Very charming models in Silk and Serge; this is. 

Silk Waist and nice graceful free hanging Serge 
Skirt, in Saxe, Navy, Fawn and Tan, pleated panel 
from neck to skirt; half sleeve, long waist efftect 
with girdle. Regular $12.50. To clear

Milady’s New FallSILK SCARVES—New, handsome - knitted Silk 
Scarves in assorted fancy mixtures, showing silk 
fringed ends; very fashoinable. Reg.. ÏO 1 C 
$2.50. Special .. M............ ...................

STORM VEILS—"Nora” Storm Veils In fine net, 
witJjlV extra elast'c to adjust over hat; shades of 
Nat£y, Brown, Castor, Grey, Mole, Purple and 
Black. Regular 45c. for.......................... OQ_

b dry the films, so that the water 
not freeze on them In the pro- 

v if was necessary to close the 
t a? hermetically as possible, the 
jere’ure being kept above freez- 
point by means of lighted candles.

SPORT HOSIERY—English Sport Hose in Silk and 
Wool: exquisite line with silk check panels ; 
shades of Faw*> Beaver and Black. Up M 1 O 
to $2.50 pair. Friday, Sat. A Monday.. W««AO 

48c. SPECIAL—Ladies’ Cashmerette Hose in plain 
and clocked effects ; pretty Heather shades as well 
as Cordovan, Grey, Navy, Champagne and A O _
Black. Were 60c. for................. .. .. ..

CASHMERE HOSE—Plain and fancy ribs, offer
ing regular values up to $1.00; shades of Nude, 
Fawn, Beaver, Covert, Grey, Champagne, Navy, 
Onion, Cordovan and Black. Special .. 7Qo

ECRU SCRIM—34 inch fancy cross- 
barerd Curtain Scrims ; these are 
strong, good looking and low in 
price. Friady, Saturday 99-
and Monday ..........................

CASEMENT CLOTH—36 inch, hem
stitched Cream Casement Clqth. 
plain makes, a neat window trim. 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- A9_

» day.......................................... 1*,v*

DRESSING GOWNS—Beauties in fancy Eider, long 
sleeves, girdle and V collar; shades of Rose, 
Mauve, Saxe, Tan and Brown, bound in <P*7 OP
silk. Reg. $8.00. Friday, Sat & Monday V •

INFANTS’ PANTS—Large sizes in Rubber Pants, 
~-aaturarthade; elastic waist and‘knee. 99-

Friday, Saturday and Monday.. .. ..

frozen clothes were thawed out 
h irierl at the same time. -.At È lofty 
htude. the air is so dry and"rarc- 
li that ice evaporates as readily as 
biter does on a hot summer’s day. 
ken garments were hammered flat 
ll stood in a v ertical position against 
little wall of stones.

(The moment they collapsed and fell 
ithe ground it was obvious that their 
roening of .ice had disappeared and 
by were, therefore, dry.
In Tibet, the yak fa the transport 

final He can live on the coarsest 
fin, and his pace is about two miles 
it hour. To hustle a yak serves no 
Mil purpose, for he simply gets 
hop! and proceeds to throw off 
P load preparatory to running

DRESS GOODS FABRIC GLOVES SILK AND WOOL HOSE—Plain and mixed shades in 
fancy ribbed Hosiery; seamless, with spliced heels 
and toes. Friday, Saturday and Mon-

Finely finished and 
finely priced

LADIES’ GLOVES.
Charming Fabric Gloves wit ha nice 

Suede finish; shades of Brown and Grey, 
2 dome wrist. Our Special ....

This Season’s Wanted 
Materials, just opened 
melton cloths. , ..

42 inch Navy I' " 
always in dress 
Friday, f ' 
yard......................
dress serges.

52 inch Fast Navy Wool Dress Serges 
renowned for wear. Friday, Vl 1 ll 
Saturday & Monday, yard 'r... . Pf ■
dress tweeds.

40 inch English Dress Tweeds, In mix
tures favouring Reseda and

Wool bordered cropped Cocoanut Door 
Mats, nice for hallways. Our regular
$2.00. Friday, Saturday and fTI 70 
Monday... ................................. OL.IO

PLUSH MATS.
Crimson, Green and Black Plush Mats, 

fringed ; rich looking Mats for dining 
room or bedroom. Friday, Sat- fl QO 
urday and Monday, each .... v*

EMPIRE RUGS.
Plain Wool Rugs or Wraps for baby’s 

carriage ; shades of Rose, Fawn and 
Brown; self fringed; 24 x 34 size; last
for years. Special................ Cl A Q

The New CapsMelton Cloths, look well 
m aress or skirt. This line
Saturday and Monday,

LADIES’ GLOVES.
More Suede Fabric Gloves of a bel 

grade, In shades of Putty, Beaver, Stc 
Qrey and Elephant ; 2 dome C(j
Wrist. Special .. ....................... ..
FLEECED GLOVES.

Snug fitting Gloves, finely fleec 
shades of Beaver, Grey and Nigger 
dome wrist. Special................ fiC

pe proper way to drive yake seems 
he to let them open out in extended 
Per, the drivers walking behind. 
Ibile on the march, it is up to the 
hers to whistle soft, lullaby airs. If 
F lack of moisture on the lips, or 
R lack of breath, the whistling 
Nee for any length of time, the yak 
Rents, and there is usually trouble.

Special .... .. 89c#

PLAID BLANKETS.
Great beauties, 64 x 76 size; soft fluffy 

napping, twilled foundation; an excellent

Monday...........................................
SILENCE CLOTH.

54 inch, pure White, machine si 
all over; will not get rumpled on 
last for years. The yard .. .. V

OVERCOATINGS.
Double width Fall and Winter 

coatings for men or boys; nice Dark
Heather mixture; 56Jnches wideLWtoCT
weight. Friday, Saturday sad X/.55 
Monday, the yard
COLOURED MADRAS.

In handsome rich tons* for giving- your 
rooms cheerfulness and distinctiveness 
during the long Indoor season; many 
shades ; 36 inches wide. Friday, Æ/f 
Saturday and Monday, yard ..

PILLOW CASES.
These are beauties, showing deep 

scalloped and lace trimmed edge; also 
a pretty lace motif inserted at open end.
Friday, Saturday and Monday.. 70-Ob the Everest expedition, donkeys 

're used as additional transport 
bnals. The way lay"over extensive 
•kksands, into which some of the 
ll®ale sank deeply, little but nose, 
•«s. ears and tail remaining above 
b slime. In such cases the custom- 
1 Procedure was for the loads tube" 
rfiuued. after which three drivers 
ationed themselves at all three cor-

top Blanket. Reg. $5.00.jjalr. ÇA CC 
Friday, Saturday and Monday V'.W

Over- MOTOR RÜGS.
■■■■ Reversible Plaid Motor Rugs, 58 x 68; 

Indispensable at this season; fringed 
ends, assorted mixtures. Regular $6.00. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday
RUBBER MATS!

Grey Rubber Mats for doorways, dia
mond and circle patterns; 14 x 26 size.

day and Monday.................... ...
TABLE NAPKINS.

18 dozen of them in strong 
Damask, hemmed .ready for use; 
size. Friday, Saturday A Mon- 
dady Special.. .. .. ,. .. ..

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS.
These show up splendidly in Dark Lin

en Crash, prettily embroidered in silk 
and hemstitched all around. Jg
Special •* .. .. •• - • • • • •

White
21 x 21

Have You Seen Our Latest Line of

MEN’S SUITSFriday, Saturday and Monday The New Jumpers
Lovelier than ever.

Two Specials on Sale
JUMPERS—-Beauties in Canton Crepe and Silk Jersey; 

shades of Navy, Copen, Rust, Sand, Grey, Green and 
Paisleys ; round neck and V neck, Peter Pan collar, 
embroidered, beaded and braided; long and short 
sleeves ; new. Regular $5.50. Friday, Sat- fC 1 Q
urday and Monday............................................ 00,10

VfdOL JUMPERS—Inexpensive affairs in fine wool, 
round neck, long sleeves, plaited girdle; shades of 
Sand, RuSt, Jade, Navy, Grey, Maize and CI CQ 
Black." Reg, $2.00. Just for FrL, Sat A Mon. «Pl*Vv

Genuine Seasonable Sale\of
^ GINGHAMS

Jfk This Sale involves Ginghams of the
beat grade in charming Checks and 

arVvl cross bars, every wanted shade re
ject! JP presented, many of them double

s width, not a piece in the bunch
marked under 55 c. yapd. Special,

Dont be deceived by the price lowness, as It really under
rates this snappy line of well tailored, well-finished, trim fitting 
Tweed Suits ; made expressly to our order and equal in appear
ance to many higher priced Suits to-day. ' Just at this particular 
season one of these Suits will save your better one. See the 
range. .

UR RANGERubber in Coal While Starïae mlcanized rubber is the novel 
k0Tery made In German deposits of. 

The yellowish-brown fibrous 
lS8ea occasionally found "have been. 
IOWn miners as "ape hairs,” and 
sir true character has been but re- 
ntly Proven by E. Kindscher. The 
“atchoue exists in the network of 
•meeting tubes in tlm plants, and 
•he process of decay and coal-

on Covers 
id To ps

g. the BallSpecialit has shrhnk into thin in- 
•koven threads, resisting the change 
. has converted the cellulose Into 

• Sulphur compounds released by 
1 transformation have vulcanized 
! threads.

Martine for easy wash*
f.—Juiyl7,tf

Covers in Chintz, Oatmeal Cloth and 
i rang» of Tapestry* Cushion Tops, all 
own price. Reg. 70c. Friday, Air
• .. ». .. .... t”

Servi ce-i 
Madras,-el 
thrown in

3 BALLS FOR 39c. Saturdays
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